Getting Connected to the “Partners Extranet”

1. **To Login or Enroll:**

Go to [www.hobartbrothers.com](http://www.hobartbrothers.com) and click on the PARTNER LOGIN link.
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**Step #1**
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**Step #2**

If you are already registered log in with your e-mail address and password. If you don’t have a login, simply click on “Register Now”.
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**Step #3**

To register:
1. Enter your Hobart or Miller customer number and complete remainder of form. Asterisked fields are required.
2. Check mark “I agree to the following…”
3. If you are the first to register in your company for the Extranet, the “I would like to be a Web Access Coordinator for my company” box should be checked.
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Check your e-mail account for your for confirmation e-mail,

For assistance, please e-mail

ExtranetEnrollment@millerwelds.com

Click register to submit.

You will receive an e-mail after submission when your registration has been approved and access to the Partners Extranet granted.